
Coco Bongo

Menu

Starters
All our dishes are freshly prepared, so it may take a while. We hope you have a pleasant and enjoyable experience with us. Please Note: A
R100 cover charge will be charged to guests occupying a chair without ordering a main meal.

Oysters R20.00

Grand Oysters R99.00
Four oysters wrapped in smoked salmon, resting on a rocket leaf with a touch of tangy mayo and peppadews

Focaccia Herbs R29.00

Focaccia Garlic and Herbs R35.00

Focaccia Halloumi Cheese and Herbs R39.00

Snails R49.00
Snails smothered in a creamy garlic sauce topped with parmesan cheese and oven baked to perfection

Black Mushrooms R49.00
Oven baked mushrooms topped with creamed spinach and Danish feta served with mushroom sauce

Welsh Rarebit R49.00
Prime cut bacon and prawns meat laid on toast smothered in tangy cheese sauce

Cappuccino Prawns R49.00
Prawn meat in a creamy mayo sauce on a bed of lettuce in a cappuccino cup

Chicken Livers Peri-Peri R45.00
Traditional Mozambican style chicken livers sautéed with onions, tomato and a dash of peri-peri

Mussels R49.00
Succulent mussels poached in a creamy white garlic sauce

Calamari R49.00
Grilled calamari served with rice, covered in creamy lemon butter sauce

Halloumi Cheese R59.00
Deep-fried halloumi cheese served with sweet chilli sauce

Beef or Chicken Trinchado R49.00
Strips of prime beef or chicken fillets cooked in a mild peri-peri sauce

Chouriço R59.00
Grilled spicy flambéed Portuguese pork sausage

Springbok Carpaccio R59.00
Smoked springbok slivers covered with parmesan shavings, olive oil and balsamic vinegar

Smoked Salmon Carpaccio R59.00
Scottish smoked salmon slivers with parmesan shavings, drizzled with olive oil topped with capers

Salads

Greek Salad R55.00
Made in a traditional Greek Village way on a bed of lettuce with tomato, cucumber, onions, peppers, olives and feta
with Greek dressing



Smoked Salmon Salad R59.00
Scottish Smoked salmon served on a bed of lettuce, sun-dried tomatoes and avo (seasonal)

Moroccan Chicken Salad R59.00
Strips of spicy chicken breasts served on a bed of lettuce, couscous, tomato, cucumber, green peppers, onion and
croutons

Chicken Liver Salad R59.00
Chicken livers, tomatoes, cucumber, peppers, onions, bacon and avo (seasonal) served on bed of lettuce topped with
our famous dressing

Roquefort Caesar Salad R59.00
Roquefort cheese on a bed of lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, pepper, olives, onions, bacon and avo (seasonal), drizzled
with our famous dressing

Meat
South African beef contains less natural fat than beef from most other parts of the world, so any cuts done past medium tend to get dry
quicker. All served with your choice of rice, chips, baked potato, sweet potato or pap and sauce.

Rump Espetada R109.00
350g Prime cut beef rump cubes, skewered with peppers and onions traditionally spiced and flame grilled to
perfection

Fillet Espetada R139.00
350g Prime cut beef fillet cubes, skewered with peppers and onions traditionally spiced and flame grilled to perfection

Eisbein R119.00
Smoked pork knuckle cooked to perfection and served with sauerkraut

Oxtail R129.00
Healthy serving of oxtail cooked in a rich sauce

Coco Bongo Pork Rib R129.00
700g Prime pork ribs flame grilled with our famous rib basting sauce

All steaks served either plain, pepper coated or basted.
(Flame grilled to perfection)

Prime Beef Fillet
250g R129.00
300g R149.00

Beef Rump
300g R119.00

Mega Rump
500g R149.00

Prime Cut Sirloin
300g R119.00

Rib Eye
300g R129.00

T-Bone
500g R139.00

Beef Fegato R129.00
Prime cut beef sirloin grilled to your satisfaction, topped with chicken livers and smothered in peri-peri sauce

Slow Rump R129.00
Prime cut beef rump topped with snails and smothered with creamy garlic sauce

Strong Rump R129.00
Prime cut beef rump covered with out of shell mussels and garlic sauce



Portuguese Steak R139.00
Beef fillet served in the traditional Portuguese way, topped with an egg, ham and our famous spicy Portuguese sauce

Grilled Lamb Chops R159.00
Lamb chops, grilled to perfection and basted in our unique sauce

Lamb Shank R169.00
Savoury lamb shank roasted in the oven with traditional spices & fresh rosemary then lightly topped with gravy

Fish
All served with your choice of rice, chips, baked potato, sweet potato or pap and sauce

Linefish R109.00
Caught fresh daily, our Butterfish promises to live up to your expectations

Calamari R89.00
Grilled calamari tubes served with our creamy lemon butter sauce

Baby Kingklip R119.00
Whole baby kingklip on the bone, smothered in our creamy lemon butter sauce

Linefish Latino R119.00
Our fish of the day lavished with feta cheese, mozzarella and creamy spinach

Sole R129.00
Only the best soles are selected for this dish, grilled to perfection and covered in our special creamy lemon butter
sauce

Sole Veronique R139.00
Sole grilled and topped with prawn meat smothered in our Veronique creamy butter sauce

Kingklip R129.00
Masterfully grilled kingklip fillet topped with a creamy lemon butter sauce

Kingklip Calypso R139.00
Grilled kingklip fillet topped with capers, smoked salmon and artichoke hearts smothered in our creamy butter sauce

Fresh Scottish Salmon Fillet R189.00
Fillet of salmon seared on a hot grill

Fisherman's Platter R139.00
A superb platter consisting of linefish, prawns, mussels, calamari and calamari heads grilled to perfection and covered
in our creamy lemon butter sauce (change linefish for kingklip @ extra R10.00)

Chicken
All served with your choice of rice, chips, baked potato, sweet potato or pap and sauce

Chicken Espetada R89.00
350g Chicken thighs skewered with peppers and onions, traditionally spiced and flame grilled to perfection

Chicken Fillets R89.00
Flame grilled chicken breasts topped with a sauce of your choice

Chicken Fillet Indiana R89.00
Tender chicken fillets served with a light creamy curry sauce

Spatchcock Chicken R109.00
Full spatchcock chicken flame grilled with your choice of BBQ, peri-peri or lemon and herb

Chicken Latino R99.00
Flame grilled chicken breasts lavished with feta, spinach and mozzarella cheese



Vegetarian

Vegetarian Stack R79.00
A stack of mixed veg and rice topped with black mushrooms smothered in our famous cheese sauce

Vegetarian Pancakes R79.00
Three pancakes stuffed with creamed spinach, mushroom, roasted vegetables, topped with a creamy mushroom
sauce

Vegetarian Platter R89.00
Halloumi cheese baked potato, seasonal veg and black mushrooms topped with creamed spinach and feta cheese,
served with a choice of cheese or mushroom sauce

Shellfish
All shellfish is masterfully grilled and primed with a lemon butter sauce, served on a bed of rice with a choice of lemon butter, garlic or
peri-peri sauce.

Queen Prawns (13 to 15 per kg)
Each R49.00

Tiger Giant Prawns (4 to 6 per kg)
Each R129.00

Lobster
Lobster may be Plain or Thermidor
Small - 300g - 400g (each) SQ
Medium - 700g - 800g (each) SQ
Large - 1200g - 1500g (each) SQ

Shellfish Platter R399.00
A tantalizing 300g lobster, 4 tasty queen prawns, mussels and 2 fresh oysters

Specialties
Served with your choice of rice, chips, baked potato, sweet potato or pap and sauce

King Prime Rib R149.00
A scrumptious 600g prime rib on the bone, flame grilled to perfection

Royal Rib Rack R159.00
A massive 1kg portion of succulent pork ribs, flame grilled with our famous basting

Prawns R159.00
1kg Tasty prawns served on a bed of rice with a sauce of your choice

Prime Beef Fillets R189.00
500g Well matured prime cut fillet, grilled to perfection

Man Size T-Bone R189.00
A perfectly matured 1kg of prime beef T-Bone, grilled to your satisfaction

Combo Platters
Served with your choice of rice, chips, baked potato, sweet potato or pap and sauce

Calamari and Prawns R99.00
Succulent prawns accompanied by our grilled calamari tubes

Chicken and Prawns / Calamari R109.00
½ Baby spatchcock chicken grilled to perfection and basted with a choice of BBQ, peri-peri or lemon and herb,
accompanied with our succulent prawns or calamari tubes.

Ribs and Prawns / Calamari R119.00



Best of both worlds... A combination of our famous pork ribs and succulent prawns or calamari tubes

Rib and Chicken R129.00
A rack of our famous pork ribs and ½ baby spatchcock chicken grilled to perfection and basted with a choice of BBQ,
peri-peri or lemon and herb

Fish and Prawns / Calamari R119.00
Freshly caught butter fish accompanied by succulent prawns or calamari tubes

Surf and Turf R119.00
A scrumptious 300g rump steak served with our succulent prawns or calamari tubes

Rib and Rump R129.00
Prime cut beef rump grilled to your satisfaction and a rack of our famous pork ribs

Desserts

Créme Brûlée R29.00

Ice Cream and Bar One Chocolate Sauce R29.00

Chocolate Mousse R39.00

Strawberry Cheese Cake R39.00

Bar One Cake R45.00

Red Velvet Cake R49.00

Mozart Cake R49.00

Russian Kiss Cake and Hot Chocolate Sauce R59.00

For bookings of tables for 8 people or more, a deposit will be required. Dress Code: Smart / Casual. Service charge of 10% will be added
onto all tables of 8 or more.

Menu last updated: 2014-07-30

Shop 10 & 11, Montecasino,Cnr. Montecasino Blvd & William Nicol Drive,Fourways,2055
011 511 1826 / 7

Menus are deemed correct at time of publication but may vary over time.
It is the responsibility of the restaurant to maintain the menu and ensure prices are up to date.

http://mastermenus.com

